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IN 

DID CONVE~GING CIRCUMSTANCES IN CALIFORNIA POWER 

DEREGULATION AND THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST'S 

HYDROPOWER INDUSTRY COMBINE TO CREATE THE 

"PERFECT STORM," BUFFETING FARMERS IN THE PNW AS 

WELL AS CONSUMERS AND BUSINESSES IN CALIFORNIA? 
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emember the California Deregulation of the California power ---- unprecedented prices to electricity gener

ators, without being ab le to pass escalat

ing power costs on to consumers. With no 

way to lock in payment for their power 

purchases, price signals from wholesale 

markets failed to reach consumers. There

fore, there was no incentive to conserve. 

Deregulation also left no clear line of 

responsibility for the elements of tlle power 

grid that are used in common, such as 

reserve generating capacity and the power 

transmission system. 

power crisis of 2000? Price gyrations and 

rolling electric blackouts in California cap

tured headlines last year. Ie turns out that 

the power grid that transmits electricity 

between western Canada, western United 

States, and northern Mexico also efficiently 

transmi ts the effects of price shocks 

throughout the West. California's power 

crisis rippled to other electricity users and 

suppliers throughout the grid region. In 

the Pacific Northwest hydroelectric dams 

are the principal source of generation, so 

electricity and water become intertwined 

with the water link leading also to irriga

tion and salmon, twO Pacific Northwest 

(PNW) icons. 

Th e "Perfec t St orm :" 
California' s Blac kouts 

Like the "perfect storm," the electricity 

price chaos that swept the West was caused 

by a convergence of natural and man-made 

factors. Drought, deregulation, and the 

high price of natural gas converged to cause 

California wholesale electricity prices to 

rise to ten, twenty, or more times their usual 

levels . These electricity prices were quickly 

mirrored in the PNW 

market destabilized western power mar-

kets . The forced divestiture of generation 

from delivery and the mandated use of SpOt 

wholesale transactions instead oflong-term 

contracts accentuated price volatility in a 

market dominated by oligopolistic suppli

ers. California deregulated wholesale elec

tricity prices while continuing to control 

retail prices. The retail utilities had to pay 

IT MAY WELL BE TIME TO 

CONSIDER DEVELOPING 

AND ADOPTING STATE 

WATER POLICIES THAT 

ALLOW EMERGENCY 

BUYBACKS. 

B Y .JOEL R. HAMILTON 

AND 

R. GARTH TAYLO R 

Power exchanges between California 

and the PNW traditionally help both 

regions match demand and supply. Dur

ing the early months of 200 1, widespread 

drought, near-record low stream flows 

throughout the Columbia River Basin, and 

constraints imposed by endangered salmon 

limited the PNW's ability to send power 

to California. 

Driven by low gas prices, technological 

advances, and clean air concerns, natural 

gas combustion turbines have become the 

preferred method of generating to meet 

peak demands. Deregulation of natural gas 

markets and a new pipeline from Canadian 

gas fields to the Midwest escalated Western 

natural gas prices and increased the cost of 

power generated using gas turbines. 
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Meanwhile, record drought 

diHicult choice 

and stcelhead 

cries Service. PN\XI: utilitics faced 

migration and habitat. Authorities also 

migrating juvenile fish 
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"contractual right" ro this power, only a 

hisrory of use and IPe's obligarion as a 

public utility ro supply power as requested. 

Bids at or below 15 cent per kwh of reduced 

load were accepted, with IPC eventually 

agreeing ro pay the 15 cent rate ro all pro

gram participants. Program participants 

contracted ro pay a 30 cent per kwh penalty 

if they failed ro cut their electricity use by 

the agreed-upon amount. 

Buyout participation exceeded expec

tations. In 2001, Idaho farmers faced record 

low crop prices and questionable water sup

plies. In the two week signup period, 400 

farmers contracted ro not use 500 million 

kwh for pumping irrigation water ro nearly 

150,000 acres of farmland, almost seven 

percent of the irrigated acres in the coun

ties served by IPe. Participation was con

centrated in regions with energy-intensive 

irrigation; deep wells in southcentral Idaho 

and high-lift river pumps in southwestern 

Idaho. At 15 cents per kwh, payments aver

aged $485 per acre, exceeding crop returns 

in even good years . Some Southern Idaho 

farmers are reporting that kilowatt-hours 

were their best crop this year. 

In addition ro the power buyback, IPC 

and BPA also tried ro lease water for 

hydropower generation. BPA leased a mod

est amount ofwater from Columbia Basin 

Project farmers at 12 cents per kwh, and IPC 

initially offered $60 per acre-foot ro enthu

siastic Idaho farmers. Water transactions 

would be handled through the previously 
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existing upper Snake water bank, so farm

ers could be assured they would not for

feit their water rights because of non-use. 

However, when the "Committee of Nine," 

which oversees the water hank's ~ctivities, 
announced that water cons igned ro the 

bank wo uld go first ro water-short irriga

rors, water lease nego tiations ceased. 

Winners and Losers 
In February and March, as the drought 

and California price disruptions made head

lines, wholesale power prices ranged from 

30 ro 50 cents per kwh, with indications 

that they might go higher. By early June 

the buyouts, conservation, new generation 

capacity, a weakening economy, and Cali

fornia re-regulation combined ro push 

prices back down ro two- ro-four-cent long

term averages. Since then, California has 

occasionally even had ro dump excess elec

tricity bought on long term contracts. Is 

this just a lull, or is it the end of the perfect 

srorm? What conclusions and implications 

can be drawn about what has happened? 

The power shortage and drought led 

ro emergency abandonment of fish spills 

at Snake and Columbia River dams. T he 

maximum possible numbers of juvenile 

fish were trapped and barged around the 

dams. Juvenile salmon that escaped the 

traps and migrated in the river reportedly 

experienced hi gher mortality, and steel

head in-river mortality was sharply higher. 

Given the uncertainty about the survival 

of fish transported by barge, the overall 

effect on fish will not be known until what

ever is left of this cohort returns after two 

ro four years in the ocean. However, the 

message is clear - blackouts trump endan

gered species. 

Drought, land idled by the irrigation 

buyout, and higher energy prices all com

bined ro cut production of some Idaho 

crops. Preliminary guesses are that 20 ro 

50 percent of the land that participated in 

the irrigation electricity buyout grew at 

least some crops with dryland farming, 

reduced irrigation , or water supplied with 

diesel pumps. High-valued potaroes and 

sugarbeets were moved ro non-participat

ing land, leaving rotal acreage of these crops 

little changed by the buyout. Reductions in 

acreages of lower valued crops had little 

effect on prices set in national and global 

markets. Increased hay prices can be cred

ited ro the buyout because of transportation 

costs associated with hauling hay in from 

distant areas. 

The buyo ut produced losers as well as 

winners. Impacts on communities with 

high program participation were signifi

cant. Sales oHarm inputs and services were 

down, albeit somewhat offset by the effect 

of buyout payments spent in other secrors. 

Employment of farm labor was down. 

Computation of net impacts must sepa

rate buyout impac ts from impacts of 

drought, depressed commodity prices, and 

escalating energy prices. Impacts would 
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depend on the expected duration of the buyout. So far, the buy

out looks like a si ngle-year phenomeno n. 

T he Northwes t Power Planning Co uncil predicts th at over 

1,300 megawatts of new PNW generating capaciry should come 

online by December 2001. Abo ut half of this will consist of diesel

fired generator se ts, mos tly in the one to two megawatt ran ge, 

install ed or ordered by utili ties or by end users. T he opera ting 

cost of a diesel powerplam is abo ut 15 cen ts per kwh, so if the 

perfect sto rm is over, these units may never run . Should the region 

coun t this pro bably wasted investmem as a cost of the perfect 

storm, or as insurance against another? In either case, many of 

these cOStS will be borne by electriciry ratepayers . 

IPC's irrigatio n buyo ut program paid 15 cen ts per kwh for 

power now wo rth only two to fo ur cents. T his leaves IPC, the 

Idaho Public Utili ry Commission, and regional ratepayers wondering 

whether the buyo ut was a bad decis ion - or whether the return 

to normalcy is an indication of the program's success. Either way, 

IPC custo mers will pay. Given Snake River Basin hydrology, water 

fro m the one-thi rd of the IPC buyout acreage located in the lower 

part of the basin cannot be redirected to water-short upper basin 

irrigato rs, bu t it can be used downsueam to generate hydro power. 

T he portion of this added value that accrues at downstream IPC 

dams goes part way to maki ng up fo r the price decli ne . As the 

wa ter co ntinues downstream it generates power fo r BPA, and 

instream flows for fish. 

Last spring, farmers proved very willing to sell their abili ry to 

pump water fo r one year. Can this be reco nciled with farmers' tra

ditional resistance to water m arkets? Is this a prelude to wa ter 

becom ing just another production inpu t to be used, bought or 

sold, rather than a resource to be treared with special cuJtural rev

erence? T he ini tial reaction to IPC's pro posal to lease wa ter for 

hydropower shows that some farmers will agree to short term water 

leases so long as they retain ownership of the water righ ts. 

Perhaps a potential so lution lies here. It may well be time to 

co nsider developing and adopting state wate r policies that allow 

em ergency buybacks. T hese emergency buybacks wo uld be simi-
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lar ~o water leases, but wo uld be used only in power emergencies. 

A properly crafted and balanced policy would provide adequate water 

for agri culture, but wo uld simultaneo usly discourage the leas ing 

of water that couJd also be used to benefit fish popuJations and power 

generating needs. 

For More Information 
"Our of Darkness: W hat went wrong with energy dereguJation 

and where do we go from here?" Wall Street Jouma£ September 17, 

200 1. 

More detailed information on the issues covered in this article can 

be found at the fo llowi ng source. Each is frequencly updated, and 

each includes links to supporting stories and comments. 

Current dro ught conditions: 

http://enso.un.1.edu/ monitor! monitor.hunl 

Electriciry prices: 

h ttp: //www.energyonline.com/dj i/Dow J 0 nesIndicies. asp 

Narural gas prices: 

http: // to n to.eia.doe. govl oog/i n fol ngwl ngupdate.asp 

NW Power Planning Council : 

http: //www. nwcouncil.org 

Idaho Power Company: 

http: //www.idahopower.com/ news 

Joel R. Hamilton is Professor in the Department of 

Agricultural Economics, University of Idaho. R. 

Garth Taylor is Assistant Professor in the Department 

of Agricultural Economics, University of Idaho. 
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